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The reports from China continue
as perplexingly conflicting as ever.
What is reported to day is contradict,

led to morrow, to be again contradict.
ed the day after. It is difficult to say
what the true situation is, and the
truth in the case may never be known.

We acknowledge with thanks the
receipt from the Medine Music House,
914 Canal street, the Bryan March,"
one of .the latest popular musical
productions. Any one desirous of
procuring a copy should write to the
above named house, at the address
given.

The reports from Baton Rouge
indicate that the House of Represen.
tatives has been guilty of mercilessly
slaughtering senate bills through
petty spite spinging from personal
unimosity against certain senators
who were the authors of the bi:ls thus
choked off. Such condluct on the
part of representatives as simply
disgraceful.

---- **-qb m------

Chief justice F. T. Nicholls, of the
State Supreme Court, who is spend.
ing his vacation with his son Mr. F.
W. Nicholls on Ridgefield, boarded
the excursion to Crowley last Sun.
day, on a visit to his daughter Mrs.
George K. Bradford, of Rayne, at
whose home he will spend some time.

We had the pleasure of meeting
Mass .I. S. Cross, of Baton Rouge,
who paid as an agreeab!e visit. NM
Cross, who is a lady of prepossessing
appearance and a good conversiona.
list, was here aon a visit in the interest
of The State Institution for the Blind
at Baton Rouge, which is a literary,
musical and industrial school for blind,
supported by the State, and absolutely
free. Her purpee as to make the
the school better known by advertising
its advantages and awakening a public
interest in it. Miss Cross deserves to
succeed in her noble mission to secure
the benefit of educatun to the blind,
and the Sentinel intends to revert to
the subject in the near futuie to help
in the cause.

Remarks the (Abbeville) Meridional:
After six months of effort, the Re-

publicans achieved a platform which
was promptly repudiated from oue
end of the countiy to the other by
the Republican prss, and which it is
now claimed was foisted upon them
by shenanigan. Tuas will do to tell.
Republican discipline is too good to
permit anything of the kind to be
done. The Republicans are simply
trighteaed by the unexpected scorn
heaped upon their "non-glittering"
generalities and are trying to hedge.
That is all there as to the Quigg
howl.

At a meeting held on June 30th,
of the Mildred Lee Chapter the
U. D. C., the following resolutions
were adopted;

Iet. Resolved: That we, the un-
ited daughters of the confederacy
(Mildred Lee chapter), do heartily
thank the veterans of the Braxton
Bragg Camp 196, for their liberal
donation,

2nd. Resolved: That we will be
only too glad to offer our services at
any time that they wish.

Mas. T. D. Kwsrr,
Mas C. L. GouAux,
Miss. C. CanoL

STATE or Onto, CrrY or TOLEDO, C s
LuOcAs CouNTY, 5

FRANK J. Crnar makes oath thqt
he is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Canaur & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE BUNDRED DOL
LAR8 for each and every case of
CATraUs that cannot be cured by
the use of HALL's CATAsa Cous.

FRANK J. CBiENEY.I Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presente, this 6th day of
D Iecember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
7 . rVo ,lary Pblice.

Halls Catarrh Cure as taken iater.
nally, and acts directly on the blood
annd mucous surfaces of the system.
Send foru esimnonials. free........ 4 r'o . Toledo, O.

It Rests with the People.

The town constable has been busy
this week distributing among the
e•ens of this town copies of act
136 of 1898, relatingto the incorpora
tions of villages towns and cities.
This is done with a view of giving
the voters ample opportunity to in-
form themselves of the provisions of
the charter for the adoption of which
they are called on to vote on the
23d of this month.

Every voter should carefully read
and study the multifarious provistons
of that act, so as to vote
intelligently on the proposition.

As the Sentinel has had occasion
to say in the past, it believes the;
adoption of that act as the charter
of the town will be of a decided
advantage to the town, and it trustsl
that a majority of the voters will view
the question in the same light when
they cast their vote on the 23rd inst.

The matter is now in the hards of
the people, it rests with them. Let
them consider it seriously and solve
it intelligently.

Whatever help lies in its power to
give towards a correction solution.
the Sentinel stands ready to extend.

A Fair Prospect for a Good Boy's
Schooe

It will be good news to the people
of this town and vicinage that we are
on the way of having a good private
school for boys, ample to accommo.
date all who ofier to enter.

Rev. Father Dubourg, appreciating
the urgent need of such a school, has
perfected arrangements with Prof. L.
M. Hargis by which that efficient and,
successful educator will re open
school in the old Thibodaux College
and secure the necessary assistant
teachers to run a first class school for
boys. Father Dubourg will have the
premises put in order, and Prof. Har
gis will take up his abode in the
school in order to have a better su-
pervision and control over the pupils.

Thus the prospect of Thibodaux
having again a good private school
for boys, as it has had in the past, is
excellent, and we are sure that this
announcement will be received with
joy by parents with sons to educate.

At ABargan.

Foe SAL--John W. Trotter's
store and residence, on St. Philip
street, between Thibodaux Drug store
and Comet osle.c. A fine business
location,cheap and on easy terms.

For further particulars apply to
51 Jou,. W. TaoTrsa.

A Liserary Treat in store.

The Count Maurice de Pradel, a
French litterateur and poet of con-
siderable reputation, will give a
course of reading and recitation at
the opera house Monday night. This
gentleman's power and talent as a
lecturer, or rather con frencier, are
highly praised by the press of the
different countries visited by him.
We publish in the French department
the programme for Monday night, to
which we invite the attention of our
readers.

We believe there is a fine literary
treat in store for all who will attend
Monday night's performance at the
opera house, and those who will fail
to go may have cause to regret It.

Xias Mathilde L. Brugmre

This celebrated and gifted New
Orleans songstress will delight a
Thibodaux audience at Opera House
on Thursday night the 19th inst.
Miss Bruguiere has a world wid,
reputation as a sougatress anud comes
to us highly praised by the press.

The States of April 17, 1900, thui
noticed her appearance in New-
Orleans:

,,Miss Matilde L. Bruguiere, the
distinguished songstress, was greeted
last nightat the Athenaeum by a large
and select audience. Miss Brug'
ulere's concert proved to be a rare
musical treat. Miss Bruguiere is
possessed of the grandest of musical
endowments and as she stirred and
swayed her audience last night, those
who heard her were convimned that
she was a singer about whom the half
had not yet been told."

A Goesiper.

Give me the bold brigand who
thunders along the highways with
flashinog weapons that outs the sun
shine is well as the shades; give me
the pirate who unfurls the black flag,
emblem of hs terrible trade, and
shows the plank your doomed feet
must tread; bout save me from the
*they-esyer" of society, whose knives
are hidden in a velvet sheath, whose
bridge of death is woven of flowers,
and who spreads with invisible poison
even the spotless whiteness of the
winding sheet. Of all such euemies
beware.-MeridionaL

The Governor's Appointments.

Gov. Heard has sent to to the Sen-
ate appointments to varnous offices
in New Orleans, which have provoked
both the Times-Democrat and the
Picayune into bitter denunetations of
his Excellency.

Among the appointments were
those of Capt. John Fitzpatrick as
tax collector of the first district, Mr.
Robert Ewing to a collectorshil, and
Mr. Michael Fanning as coal ganger,
and it is these appointments which
seem to have stirred the bile of our
esteemed contemporaries of the Cres
cent City to that extent that they
have been regaling their readere with
tirades against bossism and the spoils
system in politics.

The SENTINEL does not propose to
pose as the apologist of any one, but
it will say in justice to the Governor
and to his appointees, that common
fairness requires that whoever will
condemnn the executive for the exer.
cise of the appointive powers vested
in him should advance better reasons
for his condemnati ) than the hyster-
ical cry of politician, boss, ward heel-
er, et id oman genus. Those whom
some people and some journals are
pleased to denominate by such epi
thets may yet be honorab!e men, hon
est and competent, and in every way
qualified to fill punllc office, to which
every American citizen has a right to
aspire.

As a matter of fact, the three men
named above are known as honorable
and honest men, competent to fill the
offices to which they have been ap-
pointed, and the consideration that
they may be politicians, bosses, etc.,
that is. men who have made an active
fight for their party, should have no
weight whatever in judging of the
merit or demerit of their appoiut.
ments.

The Base Ball Game in Crowley.

The Websters of Lafourche played
a game of ball in Crowley last Sun-
lay with a Crowley team and lost by
a score of 10 to 8. The game was
witnessed by nearly 1200 people and
was tinteresting through out.

Writing of the game the Crow!ey
Mirror says:

"The features of the game were
Roche's home run hit away out over
the left field fence in the eighth
inning and Trotter's hit to right in
the fourth inning that hypnotised
the man in that garden and let in
four runs.

Roche, the catcher of the "Webs
ters," he of the angelic countenance,
was the delight of the rooters, on the
coaching line.

The Thibodeaux boys are as gen-
tlemanly a set of ball players as ever
crossed the Crowley diamond and can
always be assured of a cordial wel-
come by the Crowley lovers of the
national game."

Last Sunday'sExcursion.

The excursion given by the Pelican
Club to Crowley last Sunday was a
pleasant affair for all people who
went to Lafayette and beyond, but a
very unpleasant one for the c,,mmi.tce
in charge and the excursionists who had
arranged to stop at stations on this
side of Lafayette. The representa.
tive of the railroad company refused
to stop at any station between Schrie-
ver and Lafayette, on the plea that
the train had already its full comple-
ment of passengers. The committee
and other gentlemen argued with the
self-important officia-qg•.t him to
at least stop to let people offw-a the
vanrious way stations, but l.e was as
stubborn as a government mnule and
would not relax his rule. He claim
ed to be acting under orders and if he
was, we suppose hecould not do other
wise than he did.

The committe was naturally mad.
and many excursionists wi-re sorely
disappointed, at this unexpected
change in the original progratmme, a
change which was contrary to all
past experience.

Try Allen's Foot-Ease,
A powder to be shaken into the

shoes. Your feet feel swollen, ner.
vous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight
shoe's, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It
cools the feet and makes walking
easy. Cures swollen, sweating feet,
ingrowing nails, blisters and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bucions
of all pain and gives rest and com-
fort. Try it to.dvy. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores tor 25c
Trial package FRE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

imetbg BDlleIla of New MaLe.

By Your Side.
A Rabbi's Daulghter.
Breathe Those Tender Words

Agsin.
Back to My Hoi1 e in Illinois.
The promises You Made on Your

Wedding Day.
IneSTaUNnTAL.

Sweet Irene- Schottische.
Silver Jubilee--blarch.
Anglo- American--March.
Down South ia Allabama--Mareh.

** -m.

Our Washington correspondent
writes:

If there are any democrats in
Washington who are not enthusiastl-
cally pleased with the ticket and
plattorm made by the Kansas City
Convention they are cot showing
themselves or doing any public talk
ing. It cannot be said that any part
of the work of the Convention was a
surprise. The only thing that could
be considered open when the conven
tion assembled was the nomination
for Vice President. The head of the
ticket had been fully settled by the
instruction of more than the necessary
two-thirds of the delegates for Col.
Bryan, and the important planks of
the platform were practically settled
in advance by those same instructions
as there had not at any time any doubt
of the position of Col. Bryan, wh.se
consistency Is one of his strongest
holds on the rank and file of the de
mocratic party, upon any question
that would be handled in the platform.
A candid republican, prominently con-
necttd with the administration, who
made no pretense to conceal his disap-
pointment at the failureof the attempt
to modify the silver plank, sail:
"That convention was wises than I
thought It would be. The platform
will lose votes for the ticket in States
where they could -not have affected
the result, but I am afraid it will gain
enough votes to give the democrats
several states they could not possibly
have carried had they straddled
silver." The confidence shown by
democrats argues well for a dem I
cratic victory this year. Republicans
are, of course, keeping up a bold
front in public, but it is no secret
that privately many of them are ex-
pressing fear of defeat.

YouRun No Risk.

Did you know that you could buy
a pair of "Regent" shoes, with a
guarantee, that they will wear well ?
The Regent factory are so well satis-
fied th at their shoe is the very best
obtainable for the money that they
instruct us to replace every pair that
fails to give good wear. So you see,
you should not hesitate to try a pair.
All styles, all leathers, one prie
$3.50. Charles A. Badeaus prop. of
The Racket Store, sole Agent.

STATE OF LOULISIANA.

201th Judicial District Cout--Parish of
Lafourche.

STATE OF LOIISIANA AND PARISH OF
LAPOUROHE EXIIEIa JAMES BEARY
Ex-oFPacio TAX COLLECTOR vs. NO.
3571 WILLIE REED.

'TAKE NOTrf'E: THAT ACTING(
I under and by virtue of a writ of
Ierib Fnise emanating- from the above

entitled Court in the above entitled and
numbered suit I have Seized and will
offer for sale, at public auction pursuant
to law to the last and highest bidder on
the premises situated bn Jackson street,
in the town of Thibodaux on

SATURDAY JULY 21ST 1900.
between the hours of 11 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m. the following des-
cribed property to wit:

The contents of a Bar Room situated
on Jackson street in the town of Thibo-
daux consisting of Liquors, ('gars,
Tables, Chairs, Bottles Glasses, etc. etc.

Terms and Conditions of sale, Cash to
pay principal interest, attorneys fees
and all costs of these proceeding s .July 7th 1900.

JAMES BEARY,
Sheriff of the Parish of Lafourche.

Opera House,
Grand Bpera & Ballad Singer

IIS S IIATI1I 1 1 11,

I • l .m I ll -i l

Parquette ........... .. 75c I

Six 1st rows parquette.... $1.00Seats at Variety.

JUST RECEIVED ATJ. s. LEYRON & Co.'s

Emporium.... Store,
1000 Flower Pots. 250 Jardinieres
ant Cuispidors of latest and most
beautiful patterns. Also largest con-sigmenet of Ice Cream Freezers, Coo
lers and Fruit ,Jar ever brought to
Thibodau. All at New Orleans
prices. togither with a large line of
ilammocks, from I1.00 upwards, It

will pay you to call and see these
goods.

Something
For Nothing.

That is what we are giving to induce you, who'
are not already our customers, to visit our store, and
see all the nice things we have, and are offering at
such low prices, also to encourage our old customers,
and to show them how much we appreciate their val-
ued patronage.

We give you with every $25.00 purchase a hand-
some picture (a pastel) frame and glass complete, one
that will adorn the walls of any home, and prove a
source of satisfaction to the owner. Have you yet se-
cured one of these Pictures? If not, why not try to
get one. Remember we give you a ticket with every
purchase whether it is 5c.or $5.00.
Our Spring Stock is Now Ready for Your Careful Inspection.

Ladles White Lawn Shirt Waists well Ladies Corset Waists. 0Oc
muade, latest style 50anudl ,e A small lot of odds and ends in La.Ladies Pink Curvets. latest Novelty, dies Shirt Walslas, to close out only Biestrong and durable, 0Oc Just added a nice line of Phbotogrbph

Ladles Handkerchblefs, with ladeledge Frames to our stock. real pretty andH.S.alsocol, barder, from 5to25c. dirt cheap, O., 35. 40 and 60s. YouLadies Ft Black Hose lisle thread, couldn't buy 'em elsewhere at these
Just the thin for summer wear tc pr prices.

Extra special: Ladies Black or Tan Umbrellas In cotton
Hose, full seamless (worth Ic) 10e pair ladles Umbrella In cotton goria

Ladies Fan Chaius made of Cyrano silk serge, gloria silk, etc., at prices
Feads, 10 and 20c each that carry them off quickly.

Beautiful Lace Curtains 3 yds long, See our line of new Embroidery for
at , 'Tic. $1.00, 1.2 pair • this summer's trade, a pretty and large

isse Corset Waists, 5, assortmenfrom c a yard up

Ladies Goods, Gents'
Furnishings, Shoes and
Hats, in good big assort-
ments, and at prices that

' defy competition.

S'The Racket Store,"
CHAS. A. BADEAUX, PROP.

Main Street, Thibodaux, La. Phone 180

AY ats for

Nunnally's Candies
Thibodeaux Drug Store,

THIBODAUX, LA., (•or. MAIN & St. PHILIP St.

offers its customers all possible induce-

, ments in return for their patronage. Low

,Price. Largest Selections. Polite Attention

* E. P. Lefort. A. .T Tetreau

Lefort & Tetreau
Sueeessors to H. .TETR•AU * Co.

Livery, Feed H
.... AND....

...Sale Stables.
Undertaking s
21 Establishm entSBlacksmiths and

S iMkenrs
Patriot St. C'or. Levee and .•arke~t, Thibodaux..

DR. JOS. L. DREXLER,
VETEIlfINA R Y SURGEON,

L•OFFICE AT-

LEON DREXLER'8 8TABLE,
THIBOD4UX, LA

tOIG DISTANCE TELEPIHOIE 35 THIBODDrlUX TELEPIfE I•


